
1 hai acceding!*, Jit* is preparing to execute them, 
Slid that he may bj the- b rter able to do ic, he 
calls -upon the Staccs to make fs od their Treaty 
witliffic? CrOwn cf bjftttt, aTiriOufuriiifli the* Sooo 
McniJiyjtbj* stipulijjLd, iu .order tothe preieilja-
tion cf lo importa, t a llu^e. Thc thing is now 
hefoiethc Staitcs, in orelcr to tl eir taking a Reso-
hirion upon it. here is arrived Thomas CW'c* "g/*,Esq* 
Envoye hitracidinnry sie,m ti.e Kingof England to 
ihe States. 

Farit, Feb.ip. fheKiiighasCommandcdaSqua-
djonof hia greatest Ships co be .fitted ouc to at-

-tend theDuke of Savoy'ia hi-, pallage to Portugal; 
tlaCMarc'Cliala' Estree is to have thc Command of 
it, aiid all things aie preparing -ftiph great Magni
ficence. Monlicur de Chafieautenault is supposed to 
"^ allji^scnt witb eightmen of Wai before Argiers, 
hehasOnlcrs, as we are informed, to endeavoura 
Veaij/ft^audif he<annoc succeed therein, 10 block 
up the Foit, that no Yclkls maygoouc or tome 

Epotn MarJeUles-wchave an Account, Thac the 
Algerines have lately taken one Oftheir Merchant 
Ships, ribhly Lttens and tlac two Squadrons of 
GaUienworefittuigUiat th>.*rc, the one cf S Galleys, 
cLfgned a&a;n!l the Algerines, and th.otlur 0 /4 , 
foi the Guard of t t e Coa'.s, People arc with some 
inipacierceexreclir.g thevretusn efthc Courier 
thac carried the Letter from the Aflcmbly of thc 
Clergy co thc Pap?, ta rhe Matrer'-'of'tho Regale, 
while in thi mean time, their opinfuis arcvaiious 
concer-nii g the effect thc (aid Lettifr may haves 
oincjhiiukilig that t lePopc will acquiesce in ttic 
Resolutions of ihe Aflembly, though others, that 
ce-nsiderwhae firrnnels lie has Ihewcd in this Mat
ter, Ta-,hec beli s-wthc contrary, 

WbnihaJ, Feb. a. Tbe City of Norwich having by 
apijblick A-Stfc.undcrthcir Common Seas, Declared 
(lieir abhorrence ofthat pernicious,/'/^Ration, late* 
\$ t ^ i f l i cd by His Majestios Command,- Jt was 
ibis-day presented to His Majesty, who having heard, 
ic Read, was pleased to express how very much sa

tisfied lie wad with the Demonstrations, which"- the 
City of Norwich so frequently give Of their t'byal'-
ry and Affection to His Majesty, and the establifh-

•"c&Governmcnj; *. and was pleased toordcr fhcfanie 
AouliJ be Printed, whicli is as follows.. 

T Q -thejKings ipostpxpeUent Majesty. 

W E the Mayer» Sheriffs; Citizens* and Com
monalty of Tour Antient and Loyal City of 

Norwich, whoioily enjoy tbe Blessei Advantages of 
•lour Majesties fust Government, cannot too. Oft renew 
mir Demonstrations of Loyalty j and at present thinkjout 
Selves obliged both in Confcience-and Allegiance, tope-
clare our utmost Abhorrence of that pernicious Associati
on, whichjure must be contrived by the worst ofTraytors, 
•and was-happily discovered and publisted by Tour Ma
jesties Wisdom and Comtand. An Association, which 
tinder the old pretence bf Defending Ttfur Person, was 
designei to Destroy both Tour Mojestfani Monarchy it 
ftif^hf Levying War upon no other Authority, but tbe 
Arbitrary Oiders of a •Difaffelt, though Distolv'i part 
«/ Parliament. Ani is we do -peifcftly d-.test that 
.Fanatique Conspiracy against TourMajestiefperfon and 
^rerogamte, so we do folemn'y sow a ready' Comptyand 
to- whatever^ Tour Ft'meely Wisdom stall Cmmand^ us, 
jot tbe ptefetvation of Tour Ma'ysties S,acrei Ftrstn, 

the ejhhlistei Government in Church and Stale,ani the 
Legal Succession, and Grandeut of the Englist Monar
chy. In Tdlimony wheicof, We bsv* caused our 
Common Seal 10 be hareunto affixed this Sixth day of 
"February, in tke Four ani thirtieth year of Teur Mar 
jesties happy Reign, Anno Dom. 1*583. 

G O D Save the K I N G . 

Mr. Thrmns Warren of London* Apothecary, 
living at tbe Hart and Anchor in St. Lawrcnte-
lanc, baving aftet many years Trial, witb great 
Cojl, found out a most curtoui and excellent way of 
prejerving Dead Bodies from Putrefaction, change of 
Cohur, or Complexion, without Disbowebing, Sear-
cloatbing. Mangling or Cutting /tny part thereof, to 
the great Approbation of fevera of His Majejties 
Physitians, and others of the Colledge; and having pre
sented an Experiment to, HU Majejiy of a Body so 
preserved, His Mojtstyt was very much satisfied there
with ; And thot so ujeful an Invention may prove ser
viceable- to such as bave occasion to usmit, ani like-' 
wije beneficial to the Undertaker,TbisNot'tC4 isgi-. 
ven thereof. 

•Advertisements. 

STJch Noblemen, Gflitlemen, and others, who have been 
plealed to (IlblCribe to a Treatile of Muscu ar DijstBion in 

Kn.. "Written by ftbn Bioam, lworn Cli)rurgeon in Ordinary to 
His Majesiy, a,redesired to send in tbeir Receipts-, with the 
remainder oi" the Money to the Author-, Honle ar the Cby-
rurgmn-^immt t; armg- Cross, where the Books aje teadj to 
be delivered wcl',3oiujd, ancl-Gilt on thc Back, according ro 
his promise. 

•j-j- The Prastick Part of tbe Office of a 
Justice ofthe Peace t containing Precedents upon Acts of 
Parliament. As also Appeals, Informations, Indictments, 
qtjd other Proceedings reiatug. to tbe Office as a Justice 
Of- thV Peace, Clerk of rhe* Peace, and Cleric, of Indict
ments, eitherwithin, or-out of the- Sessions ofthe Peace. 
.Sold, by C corgi- potent ar the Three Flttecr de Luces, over 
ar-ainll 6t. DunslansCoimh'sa tleetflrici. 

WHereas—Smitbof tVarrin&ion,ia theCotiaty of Lanca-
sterJVill.Fo'd, Tbo.punie', John Seedei, Ricb.foules, Tbo. 

Prnn),'fobts Worley,Rab. tAustitt, with others,do, in contemptpf 
His Majesties Letters Patents; Infest the Countreys wfih Lot
teries and Games relembling Lotteries ( notwithstanding se
veral-former Advertisements ) some by pretended Authority, 
others by former Deputations now out of Date; some by 
counterfeit Deputations, others under colour qf Shows, pri
vately exerc-sing Lotteries; and some (as is informed ) by" 
Copmvance of interior Oflicers, tothe greatDamage-, if'noc-
Ruine of several truly Loyal Indigent Officers to whom His 
Ma'efly for their Sufferings and Services, hath Granted al") 
Lotteries for the Term ot Thirteen year?, witbProhib.tioa 
to all others; And whereas there is at this £*elerit time i> 
newly invented Lottery, -under the name of (he Riffling, or 
Raffling I ottei), exercilecl particularly by one Mrs. frtttl in 
Jyn-ltegi>'- It is therefore earnctlly desired, That ail Mayors, 
Sheriffs, Jultices of the Peace, Bayliffs, Constablê  frc. 
would carefully inspect aU Deputations, and effectually sup
press all fiicb Persons as shall Erect,or Exercise ahy Lotteries, 
or Games resembling Lotteries, other than fucb as are or 
shall be Deputed under the Hands of some of the Cora-
mitsioners thereunto -appointed, and their TSeal of Office, 
Ifvithtfiistascriptiori IH-E&IOJl^t DESfQN^Stri. ^ 

STolen out of the Grounds pf" Robert-ftipitlr of Hurjifomte 
in the-County pfi£.trjscx, on Monday the-dth Inflant, an 

j Iron Grey Gelding,, near 1-5 .hands high, a,bout levels years 
t old, with »light whiie Mane and Tail bob'd, with a thick 

Head, and very king Eirs, a li'rtle tender-footed on tire Stones; 
the person rhat wasseetrto ride him away, wasa yoaog fel
low of a middle statute, with, blackish Mair and fresh Coun
tenance, in a sad coloured Coat, lined with Red, and Laced 
down the Back andSlfeeveswith a broad lace, jnoslKed,and 
in a Black Hat. Whoever gh*es*hotice of the Person or Horle 
uqto Mr tViltiavt (Joidlttm aMbe Mast arul Crow neat.StrJtf*?' 
ry pvcrfcStiari iy cumilne. tL JJi|lJ be ŵ l) rewarded. 

Printed by-Tko. Newcomb in the Savoys id?i, 


